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KICK AWAY OLD IN,
But know this, you may make a few
PIANO SALES by using that "Old
Onp," but you will learn llko the
small boy that you will linvo to wait
till your "foot gets a little bigger"
before you can dislodgo such plucky
old stock ns wo are.

Our fine trade the last year proves
to us that wc nro NEEDED here,
and aro appreciated.

So Here We Will Stay at
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Where wo will be Pleased to Walt
ipon all our old friends, and deter-

mined to make many new ones.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

r g Per
t5c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lefophone Orders Promptly Uailveroi
434-3- 7 Adami Avenuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Sellable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 109 Lackawanna Avo.
Office Phone 52D. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

!1

420 Spruce Street.
Mnsonlo Temple.

. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Id tfacClty Who Is n Graduate In

.Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEET
Reduced prices for tho next 15 days as

follows:

(Jold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and briilse work a. specialty. If
'ou have any Dental wnil; to be duno call

nnd have your teeth examined freo of
charge'. Painless exlractlo'i.

Dr. Edward Reyer
e4 spnucc st. opp. court house.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. PostouVe.

..

1 CITY NOTES j

-- .

NAV AL(i BAXQL'RT.-T- ho Nay Au
llosn I'ompany ami dtinn corps, will hint
their annual buno.net in their quartets on
Franklin uvcmiu this evetilnt,'.

ANM'AI. DINNHR.-T- ho Prudential
JiiMiraneo company will tender the fourth
iinuu.il dinner to tln-l- i Seiantou stuff at
Hotel Terrace Satutday .

MASUl'KltAUK DA.WK.-T- ho Knt.-r-l)rl-

D.ineiin,' class will hold their eighth
annual masiiui-ruel- dance at
hull, Wyoming avenue, tlilu ovenluK.

V" C;..T '' A'UKTINd.-Tl- io cm en
ItldRo Uomun'H Christian Temptraneo
union will meet tht-- e aftern i at :i
o'clock In tho lihraiy, Clreen Rldso street.All nro welcome.

TRAMPS niHMlSKl). The fi.urtramps who were urn-hie- Monduv nlulitand retaliud In tho police station, weroyesteuluy released from custody on prom.
IshiK to leave town,

INJURKO MINKIt.-An.h- ew Wado. ofTaylor, u miner In tho lloMcn mines,was received at the .Moses Tajlnr hos-
pital yn.terd.iy with tlircu libs brokencan tied by u tall of roof.

COI.KMAN l.NQI'KST.-MI- no Inspector
Prythcrcli yesterday nolllleil Coroner Hob.
erts to hold an imiuest in the ease of
l'honuiH Coleman, who died fiom Injuries
received In thu aim-vin- mine.

POMCL" I)ltII.U-T- ho patrolmen .lolncr
liiRht duty thl3 week wero mar.
tduiltcd ut thu polleo headquarters In city
hall, and then marched over to tho ar-
mory, whero they were drilled by

Dlete i'.

IiKuturh jn nic'iioi.so.v.-ro- v. o,n. Ilenidsley, of tho l.'nlversallst church,
delivers his lecture. "What I Know ofKarly Mormonlsm," In Nicholson toinor.
row for tho benellt of tho Yminu People's
Christian union.

COMMITTED TO JAIU-Al- lco Do
Colby, arrested Mondny on tho charca ofenticing u young Blrl to AVUla-s-Barr- for
luimoial purposes, was yesterday com.
inltteil to the county Jail by Alderman
Millar to thero await tilal.

KNOINHKRS' BANQUKT.- - The Scran-to- n

KiiRlneers" club will h,id nH annual
banquet this ovi-nlni- in the assemblyrm f tho beard of trade. Numerous
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toasts will bo te.'potided to by various
members of tho organization.

HintHON INQUKriT.-Cofo- ner Roberts
will hold nn Imiuest In tho arbitration
room of tho court hou.'c nl iS.SO o'clock
this pvetilns to Inquire Into tho death of
CicoiKo llcrrou, who was found dead in
Roaring Brook last Saturday.

LAKH 1IK.NHY PARK.-- An nllrnctlvo
booklet, Illustrating tho advantages of
l.uko llet.iy park ns a summer resort, lias
Just been UMicd by Henry O. Sllkinitti.
Thu park is located on tho Krlo and Wy-
oming Vulley rallioad at Mapluw-ood- ,

MA1NTA1NKD A XtJISANCE.-Alder-m- an
llowo held In $0 ball, Monday

idl.'ht, John Kadereld, of 127 Lackawanna
on the ohnrpe of maintaining a

tmlsniicc, in the form of u troublesome
dog. A. 1.. Hiilcituuii, a neighbor, swore
out tho warrant.

ILLICIT RKt.ATIONtf.-Munl- lhi Miller
and William Anderson, of Krcssh-- court,
wero yesterday arraigned before Alder,
man Howe on tho charge of Illicit reta
tlons prel'ered by Ai relit M, ftlmpron,
of Raymond court. Anderson was held
In JJOU ball i ud tho woman In f'M.

SATCIIRL Ri:C0Vi:RRl).A satchel
containing surgical Instruments which
wim stolen from Dr. Ti overtoil's buggy
In Clreen Rldgu was yesterday founil In a
freight car at tho Scranton Rrlck com-pany- 's

switch, It was taken to police
hcndciuartets, whero Us owner recovered
It later In the day.

lNTi:il.Mi:i)IATl-- : SI:SSION.-T- ho
committee of tho Lackawanna

anil Wyomliif,' Musical alliance will hold
an lutermedlalo session In tho Factory-vlll- o

llapllst church cmumciiclnR Mon-da- y

evcnlniT, Feb. fl. and with
three sessions dally throUKhout Tiles-da- y,

Wednesday and Thursday. Feb. 6,
7, s and '.'. .

KPKCIAI. PmVII.-- An cider was
ut the postolllcc from

.lames i:. While, sui.erli'tendeut of rail-
way mall service, dlrectlm; that heivatier
a separate leplstered mall pouch bo sent
every day from Scranton containing nil
registered matter fir nil points beyond
Ilillfnlo. Tills Is due to snvo n laiRO
amount of sorting formerly done by tlie
rallwny clerks.

r, it. y. m. t a. i:nti:rtain.mi:nt
Tho January entertalnmeiit ut the Rail-
road Youiir Men's Christian association
will bo Riven by the Ladles' auxiliary
commit ten tomorrow evenltiR at S o'clock.
An Informal ncpptiuu to Assistant Sec-
retary W. A. Retry will follow the e.

Mr. Uerry has served the asso-
ciation three years with Rieat aeceptanco
iiml leaves on Satuiilnv to bcconii- - secre-
tary ami the New Durham nnd Wco-hawk-

branches of the New York Rail-
road association.

CAR SRRVJCK. The Tribune has
another complaint conceinliiR tho

pcor car cervlce and Incivility of some
of the conductors on the Olyphant and
Pcckvlllo street car lines. Inasmuch as
better cars nro promised It might be fair
to the company to wait a reasonable time
for the fultllment of that promise. If
specific complaint as to any conductor
will be sent to this office duly attested by
responsible persons, we will undertake to
see that they shall reach the Traction
company ofllclnls and receive prompt at-
tention.

WAITED ON OFFICIALS.

But the Superintendents Would Not
Confer with Representatives of

Miners' Organization.

Tho committee appointed by the
United Mine "Workers of the First dis-

trict to call upon tin Kciiural superin
tendents of the various minim; com-
panies In this region waited upon n
number of these olllclals yesterday
inornliiff for tho purpose of conferrliiK
with them an adjustment of.

conditions to which the organization
objects.

The committee visited K. K. Loomls.
superintendent of the coal department
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company; Superintendent Ros-v-

of the Delaware and Hudson company;
John Jermyn, of the Jermyn Coal com-
pany, and T. H. AVutkins, of the Temple
Iron company.

In each Instance they wero Infonnel
that the companies would not treat
with reuresentatlves of the United
Mine Workers on any question, but
only with their own men. They further
stated that if their own men had any
complaints to offer, they would 'bo per-
fectly willlni; to listen to them; nnd to
do everything that was fair in tho
premises.

The committee then held an extended
session in tho St. Cloud hotel on Wyo-
ming nvonuc. but refused to prlve nut
any olllclal statement. Another session
of tho mine workers will be held In tin
near future, when tho committee will
present a report rt'Karillnjr yesterday's
conference.

DENNIS-WHITFIEL- D NUPTIALS.

Pretty House Wedding in Green
Ridge Yesterday.

A very pretty house weddlns oc-

curred at the home of John Dennis, 21S
New York street, ut l o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Tho cnutruutimr par-
ties were Miss F.dlth Dennis and
cieorRe Whlttleld, of Cnrbondale. They
were attended by .Miss Ilertha Dennis
sister of tho bride, and James Whit-Hel- d,

brother of the groom.
Tho bride was attired in si blue dress

trimmed with white silk and pearl
trlinniinns. and carried a bouquet of
white carnations and smllax. The
bridesmaid was also attired in a blue
dress trimmed with white silk nnd car-
ried it bouquet of pink carnations and
smllax.

Tho weddlnw party entered the par-
lor to the strains of Lohengrin's lved-dhi- B

inarch, played by Mrs. Cora Don-lln- ,

and were met under n bower of
palms by Rev. W. J. Ford, of tho tSreen
RldBe Haptlst church, who tied the
nuptial knot.

The following persons were present;
James AVhltlleld, Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Whitfield and two children, Mrs. Whit-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Janu-- May and
Miss Kmiua May, Mrs. ReltiRlnir nnd
two children, Mr, mid Mrs. Harry Den-
nis, of Cnrbondale, Mr. and Mrs. Frear
and Miss Florence Frear, Dunniore;
Charles Hevans, Mrs. McNay and Mlsa
Carrie McNay, Mis. Cora Doulln, Mrs,
Snyder, of Scranton, and Samuel
Tompkln, of Ilonesdale.

A lurse number of useful and orna-
mental presents wero received, and tho
couplo start on life's Journey with the.
best wishes of a host of friends.

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT.

Harry Lord Anected at tho Instance
of His Wife.

iinrry Lord, of Filmoro avenue, wrs
yesterday arrested by Detective Cilf.
ford on a warrant Issued from the of.
lire of Alderman Howe, at the Instance
of ids wife, who chanted him with
assault and battery.

She claimed that Tuesday evening
ho bBitt und abused ner while thev
were near Ninth street, nnd used her
In a brutal manner.

Lord entered ball in tho sum of $3U0
befote Aldormnn Johns, of West Scran-to- n,

for Ills uppoaranco ut court.

EXCEPTIONS TO

WARD NOMINATIONS

FILED BY RESIDENTS OF THE
EIGHTEENTH WARD.

Pctltioncro Allege Thnt the Certia-catc- s

Are Incorrect, Untrue and
False Answer of Peter A. Cannon
to Allegations of James G. Collier.
Other Answers Filed Leo Cabo

Settled for 300 Attorney Rep-log- le

Wants Damages Other
Cases Before the Court.

Exceptions were filed yesterday to tho
Democratic certificates for ward oillcea
In the KlKhtccnth ward of this city. It
Is aliened that John Mcilale, Judge of
election; M. F. CJerrity and John J.
Noon never slRtied the certillcnte an
returned, nnd their names were placed
thereto without their consent and are
foiKerles. It Is further allowed that the
certificate Is incorrect, untrue and
false, and sets forth that 0.'. M. Staft
received the Democratic nomination for
JuiIbo of election; John Clark for ma-
jority Inspector; peter F. McLoURhlln
for minority Inspector, und Patrick R.
Unify for lcBlster of voters. Tho ex-
ceptions lllud are as follows;

Tho uiuleralRiicd, l,.ln a roKtilaily
elected liemoiratlc oflieer tor Jtidso of
election and for icRister of votera lor
said Klsrlcenth wmi! In said city and
county, htieby excipts to the alleged
Democratic certllieate for tho ward v.

of thu Klgkleiiilh ward of tho city
of Hcintiluu in Lackawanna county, filed
In lomnilssloners' olllec, January 1, VM),
for the following reasons:

First That John Mcilale, Judjiu of elee-tlu-

No. Ci:i Scranton street; M. F. (iet- -
ilty, secretary, Ol'S Hnnnel sticet; John
J. Noon, secretary, ir,l South Seventh
street, never sIriik! thu said certilU.iie
as theieln relumed mr us Demouratlu
eleelb.n olllcers as therein aliened, and
that their nanus as Deinoeiatle election
olllcd-- thetcto were placed theie with-
out their kiiuwIedRD or consent and by
other persons nnd as jotr deponent be-

lieves by l orrery.
Second That the raid John 'Mcilale,

JudKu of election; M. F. tletilty and John
J. Noon never swotu to the correctness!
of said certificate In fore John P. Kill.v,
esq., alderman, on bwmliir u0, lW, as
In said certllieate returned nor never
sworo to It or any other nl different times
as therein ullcgcd.

Third That tho d certllieate
to Is Ineoirert, untrue and false

and set forth that P. M. Stall
the Democratic nomination for JudRo of
election for said ward. That John Clark
leeelved tho Democratic nomination lor
majority Inspector for said ward. That
Peter F. MeLutiRlilIn received tho Dem-
ocratic nomination for mlnoilty inspec-
tor for said ward. That Patrick li. Dulfy
received the Democratic nomination for

of voters for said ward. That
tho eetlllcate Is in these respe-et- uiitrtto
and false und the said parties therein
named as having been nominated for tho
said various olllees were neit so nomi-
nated eir so returned by the duly
Democratic ward otlicers and the Demo-
cratic of said ward never tirly
returned or said Individual as havliiR
been nominated for said ward olllees.
That James J. Noon received the Demo-

cratic nomination for JudRo of election f
said ward. That Kdv.ard Manley re-- ,

eelved tl.o Dem-jer-itl- nomination for
reRl-t- er of voters feu- - said ward and was
so duly returned by the elect-
ed Democratic election olllet-r- for said
ward, as appears by tho certllieate of
said election eitllcers, John Mellalo, M. F.
tlerrlty and John J. Noon, which said
Democratic nomination papers arc
referred to and in file in the commis-
sioners' office of Lackawanna county,
havlnp- - been sworn to Ocoirp F.
Kollow. alderman of tho Fourteen'h
ward of the city of Scranton by the said
aforesaid election ofllccrs on tho fifth day
of Jnnuaiy. lfW.

Fourth-lli-p.iiis- ee tho said allese-- Dem-

ocratic nomination certificate's flleel lu tho
otllco on January 4lh as

aforesaid, certifies that two persons wero
majority and minority Inspectors

et the Democratic party, which is-- con-
trary to law and

TMunrd Manley.
Jamea J. Noone.

Court ordered thnt tho matter ha
heard at '. o'clocn next Saturday morn-in- s

before JudRe Edwards.

Answer to Allegations.
The answer of Peter A. Cannon lo

tho alleRatlons of James G. Collier,
who petitioned court for the appoint-
ment of John J. KllcuUen as JudRe of
election In tho First ward of Olyphant.
was filed yesterday. Cannon does not
admit that Collier Is a resident of tlj;
ward. He claims that he was himself
resularly elected, and believes th.it
Collier, KllcuUen and others are "en-pagc- el

in a scheme on behalf of certain
disgruntled persons who wore defeat-
ed tit the' regular Democratic prlmarl.--s

to secure control of the electlem board
in tho First ward of Olyphant by
bavins partisan friends of theirs se-

cure a majority of the offices on said
board with the object and Intent to
control the comltiK election for ward
and borotiRh olllees, and to conduct the
election at such place and In such ,i
manner ns to secure a return of elec-
tion of certain parties who propose to
file nomination papers In case they
can secure the appointment of suitable
persons upon tho said election board:
that tho object of tho said parties Is
to ili'fe-a- t an honest expression of sen-
timent of the voters of said ward a?
to their choice . tho several olllees."

Cannon denies that tho eilllce of
JudRo of election, and that of ward
constable are Incompatible as ullcgcd.

Other Answers Filed.
Tho answer m John J. Walsh te tho

petition of Charles J. Hoban was also
filed yesterday, Walsh was nominated
majority inspector of tho First ward
of Olyphant, and Hoban allese-- tnat
ho could not hold the liispeetoi'ijilp lo-
calise he Is a school director. Mr.
Walsh denies that these two positions
cannot be held by tho same person
under the law, nnd ho elenles that
court has power to appoint a man n
his place.

C, C. Donovan, esq., teprese-ntlni-

John J. Costello, one of tho three can-
didates feir select council from thu
Third ward, Hied exceptions thl morn-Iti- K

to the nominations of John .T,

Kearney and J. J. O'.Malley. The ex-
ceptions will bo heard Saturday with
those Hied by Mr. O'.Malley.

Settled for 8300.
Sainh D. Leu had a suit against tho

Scranton Railway compiny. Sho was
Injured In an accident at Providence.
Three hundred dollars wero offered her
by thu company as ti compromise, and
Vosbunr & Dawson, her attorneys, ad- -
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kidm;v disease kills.

Its Victims Aro Numbered by the
Hundreds of Thousands.

If you ure suffering from Kidney or
Illudder iIIfc-iim'- , the doctor asks; Do
you dcslf- - to urinate often, and aro yon
compelled to rjet up frequently dtirltn;
the night'.' Does your buck you.'
Does your urine stain linen? Is) there
a Rcnldlntr pain lit passing it, and Is It
dllllcuR to hold the urine! back. If so,
your Kidneys or Hladder nio diseased."

Try putting- some of your urine In a
glass tumbler, let It slnnd twenty-fou- r
hours. If there Is a sediment, or
cloudy, milky appearance, your Kid-
neys ate sick,

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy will surely relievo and euro oven
the most distressing cases of thes-- j

dread diseases, and no physician can
prescribe n medicine that reptnls It for
diseases of tho Kidneys, Liver, Hlad-
der and Illood, Rheumatism, Dyspep-sla- n

nnd Chronic Constipation, It will
promptly correct the bad effects of beer
and whiskey. All drug stores sell It
for one dollar n bottle.

lly sending your address to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Corporation, Ron-dou- t,

N, Y.. and mentioning this paper,
a trial bottle, together with a pam-
phlet of valuable medical advice, will
bo sent free; postpaid by mall. Our
readers can depend upon the genuine-
ness of this offer.

vised her to accept It, since her In-

juries were temporary und tho com-
pensation was sulllcle-nt- .

She refused to follow this advice, and
Judge Archbald called her before the
bench ami told her that she could not
receive much consideration from a
court and Jury If she rejected tho coun-
sel of her own attorneys. Sho pre-
ferred, however, to rest her case with
a Jury and so Insisted until yesterday,
when she finally gave In and accepted
tho ssno.

Action Taken in Wilhes-Barr- o.

D. It. Reploglc, of this city, has filed
a suit In trespass In Wilkes-Rarr- e

against Henry E- Klein nnd charges
the latter with having slandered hint In
thuofilce of Alderman Rarrett, In Pitts-to- n,

In December last. Mr. RoploRle
nlleger, that Klein maliciously charged
him with disorderly conduct and house-
breaking, had him falsely arrested and
Imprisoned, and that now the plaintiff
says his reputation and standing Is
damaged In the sum of $1,000, and for
that amount lie brings suit.

Marriage Licenses.
John Sekelska Archbald
Ella Redmnr Austria
Louis K. Reed Pyne
Mary Relnhardt Pyne
John Higglns Dunmori
Rose Ronnan Dunmorc
Thomas Lowry Scranton
Elizabeth' Williams Scranton
David Phillips Scranton
Rachel Davis Scranton
Robert K. Tlmberlako Scranton
Katlo Place ...Scranton
Frederick Kramer ...Scranton
Margaret Lock Scranton

Other Court Notes.
Tho cane of A. P. Redford against

W. V. Patterson e't al., was discon-
tinued this morning, each side agree-
ing to pay his own costs.

The of Wlnnn's & Son against
J. F. MeCattlcy & Rrother, wan con-
tinued, as was also the of Isaac
Oct son against John Jermyn, et nl.

In tho case of Michael Uonk against
Jacob Suriivlti-h- ludgment was en-

tered by an agre-cmen- t for the plain-tll- f
In the sum of $1,1.10, without eosU,

payable in thirty days.
On motion of Joseph O'Rrlen court

admitted Samuel O'ttoyl?, of thlr. city,
to ball yesterday. He was committed
te Jail em a charge prefetred by illss
Haggerty, of Dunmorc.

The Jury in tho of J. R. Wool-so- y

& Co. against - it Long. In an
appeal from a bill for work rendered,
brought In a verdict yesterday fen
$t.1rtl in favor of the; plaintiff.

The case of Ida Hryant against the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
and the Scranton Railway company
was put over until next term. The
.suit Is In proe-es- s of settlement.

The case ef Minnie Hoban against
P. J. Honan, in a suit for wages, was
put on In court room No. 1. The kitten-I-

n tailor on Lackawanna ave-ntt- and
for several years Miss Hoban worked
for him. She claims now that he owe
hei JlW.nn and brings the suit to co-
llet 11. She is represented by M. J.
Mat tin anil James J. O'Malley. while
John V. Qulnnan looked after the In-
terests of the defendant.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-si- x Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad person-nlly-enndot-

tour to and Cali-
fornia which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on February 1U (Pitts-
burg February 13) by special Pullman
train, covers a largo and Intensely In-

teresting portion of North America.
Mexico, Callfeirnln, nnd Colorado urn
u mighty trio In nil that appeals to
and faselnate-- s the tourist.

Ston.s will bo mndo at San Antonio,
Tatnplco, Ouanajauta, Uuadulajarn,
Quoretaro, City of Mexico (live days;,
Cuornavaca, Aguascallentes, Santa
Rarbara. San Jose (Mt. Hamilton), Del
Monte, San Francisco (live day.-)- , Salt
Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver,
Chicago, and other points of Interest.
Fourteen days will bo spent In Mexico,
and nineteen In California.

The ".Mexico and California Special,"
an exclusively Pullman train of Parlor-Sm-

oking, Dining, Drawing-roo- m

Sleeping, and Observation cars, will
bo used over the entire route.

Round-tri- p rate. Including all neces-
sary expenses dining entire trip, $o.V)

from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg; Join
from Pittsburg. For Itinerary and full
information apply to t agents;
Tourist Agent. 1198 Rroadway, New
York: 4 Court stie-et- , Rrooklyn: "SO

Broad street. Newnrk, N. J.: R, Cour-laPtule- r.

Jr.. Passenger Agent Haiti-mor- e

District, Raltltnore, Mel.; Colin
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeast-
ern District, Washington, D. C; Thom-
as i:. Watt. Passenger Agent, Western
Dlstilct, Pittsburg, I'a.j or address

AV. Royd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent. Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Finest wines nnd cigars at LanVa,
J20 Spruce street.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used fur over FIFTY YEARS

bf MILLIONS uf MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETUINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILI). SOFTENS the C1UMS. ALLAYS... inn', CITIII.--- wrvn .':,.. . v.. 1.ii- - ri.tvirwli rer niirjuilrtM, i

Sold by all Druggists in every part of tho
world. Re suree and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 'a

Soothing Byrup," und tuko no other
kind. Twerity-flv- o tents u bottle

LETTER FROM THE

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

WRITTEN BY WILLIAM J.
BOYCE, OF THIS CITY.

Says Everything Is Quiet but the
Soldiers Aro Kopt Busy Island of
Ncgros Practically Settled Now.
Mounting Guard with Twenty-on- e

Men Leprosy Prevalent on Cebu
Island Band Played 'A Hot
Time" at a Funeral Natives Are
Lazy.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
Corporal William J. Royce, of this

city, who is now In the Philippine
Islands, writes another Interesting let-
ter to The Tribune, which is here
printed, us follows:

Camp Churchman,
Cebu, P. I.. Dec. 11, imEverything hero at tho present time Is

quiet, but wo ure kept on tho alert at
all tlmcM. so as not to let the enemy take
us by surprise. In tho Island of Lu.on
they aro having soma trouble, but 1 think
that it will soon cease, as the Tagals tirogelling pretty wdl scattered, und us seon
as they surrender Luzon, no doubt they
will surrender nil ot tho Islands, as that
Is their ptlnclpal lighting ground. At
least we hope so here, us wo nro getting
pretty tired of chasing them over the
mountains of Cebu.

The island of Ncgros is practically
settled now, nnel thu people thero are re-
turning to their wotk, betlor satlsll.vl
than they have been for years, ns the
Americans are lotting them have their
own way und will, If they keep lu their
place.

Thu Nineteenth Infantry ns well as
most of the regiments. Is pretty
well scattered. Tho First battalion Is on
tho Island of Luzon, the Second battalion
at Hollo, on the Island of Panay, and tho
Thliel battalion has headquarters here.
Simon Snyder, our colonel, is governor
general eif the Island of Cebu, and Is do.
Ing his work well, while Major James, eif
tho Twenty-thir- d Infantry, has chargo
of tho post.

Thanksgiving dinner was eaten under
dltllciiltles. ,Wp ore now camped about
seven mlle-- s north of Cebu.TJtid about two
miles from tho enemy's strongest forts.
As our company is alone, It Is a very
paitletilar position, as well as a danger-em- s

one, so wo have to bo Very careful
with our movements, as thero is no tell-
ing when they will attack us.

We t Celm on tho morning of Nov. 29.
ono ilny before Thanksgiving Day, and
marched out . Wo pitched our dog
tents that night, and tho next day com-
menced to tlx up our camp in a plowed
flelel for a permanent camp.

ENEMY DID NOT ATTACK.
Tho enemy sent word Into Cebu thatthey would attack us that nlRht, but they

did not, und I guess it was well for
them that they did not, ns well ns for
some of us, as wo aro In a valley nnd
tho enemy aro on tho hills, so they
would had the best of It as far as tho
position Is concerned, as well as having
many more men than wc have, but we
have tho odviiutngo over them, of being
better shots, nnd having more ammuni-
tion, ns every man In our company had
200 rounds of ammunition.

Wo have 102 men now on dutv out
of a total of IIS. That Is considered a
good percentage, according to tho III
wo have been here, and what wo have
been through, but the Nineteenth Infant-ry is considered lucky. In having plenty
ef good men. Wo aro mounting guard
with twenty-on- o men, so you can imagine
what kind of a place wo aro In by the
number eif men we have on guaid, as
that Is a big guard for a camp of one
company.

On tho morning of Dec. 5 fifteen of us
went to Cebu for rations, expecting to
return the next day. On arriving thero
wo heard that the insurgents would at-
tack our that night, so wo hurried
back to have some of the fun, but they
failed to make their appearanee, and up
to the present time everything is quiet.

The roads from here to Cebu were lu
u bad condition, so wo have had tho fun
eig llxlng up the roads the past week. On
this Island there are a good many cases
of leprosy, ami it Is nothing to see sev-
eral cases In Celm daily. It is a sad
sight to se-- them, and I am In hopes they
will ship them on some Island by them-
selves, as they should be. If wo stay here
long.

A funeral Is another sight that ono will
never forget. They carry tho corpse
through the town on their heads, and If
the person is well thought of the band
will play through tho stre-cts- . On ono
eiecaslon tho banel was playing "A Hot
Time In the Old Town Tonight." Of
course', tluy hail our band play It
nml did not know what It was. They
nro very quick to pick anything up.

Tho men are, as a rule, very
lazy, so the women do almost all of tho
work, but lu a few years this will be all
changed, and a woman will liavo her
place lu tho Philippines as well as sho
has In tho States. Wm. J, Ilovce.

Co. K, 13th Inf., Cebu, P. I.

A. O. H. RESOLUTIONS.

Convey Sympathy with the Boers in
Their Present Conflict.

At the recent meeting f the repre-
sentatives of the various divisions .f
tho Ancient Order of Hibernians, held
recently In Carbondale, a committed
was appointed to draft suitable resolu-
tions sympathizing with tho Boers In
tholr present conflict, and the follow-
ing Is the result:

Whereas, A state of war exists between
tho Kingdom of Great Britain and the
Boer and Orange Free Statu republics In
Southern All lea.

Whereas. Tho successful accomplish-
ment of British aggression in tho present
war will mean tho overthrow of thu Boer
republic and tho Orango Free State, and
tho conseeiuent destruction of

government and as well as an
to the progress and growth of

republican Institutions which It is the
duty of every American citizen to en.
courage) and piomulgato to tho end that
governments everywhtlo on tho habitable
globe may rest on tho consent of tho
governed: therefore, bo It

Resolve-d- , By thu county board of the
Ancient Order or Hibernians of Lacka-
wanna that It Is the seuso of this
boely that the sympathy of tho Hibern-
ians of this county bo extended to the
Boer republlu and Orange Fre-- Stato
in the unequal contest: and wo deelaro It

3 bo the duty of the people of tin United
States through their representatives In
congress to on tho to medi-
ate and tender his good olllees to bring
about a cessation of hostilities and terms
of peace, nnel at tho samo tlmo to pre-serv- o

tho abaoluto freedom and political
autonomy of thu Doer republic, and tho
Orango State; and further bo It

Resolved, That wo sincerely sympathize
with and heartily endorse) any action
that may bo taken by our national organ-
ization, consistently with tho altltudo of

Uauk
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TAKING STOCK
Wo have marked a number of articles for slaughter among

them the following toilet sets and pieces of Bric-a-bra- c:

l ce Finest Cliinn, raised paste gold decorations, was
$22, now $13. i Imported China Tinted, hand-painte- d,

was $30, now $15.
(12 pieces means complete with stop jar.)

Fine pieces of Bnc-a-Br- that were $20, $18, $10, $9,
$4.50. now $15, $11, $7.50, $6, $2.50,

if you can use any of these articles they are BARGAINS.

VuxvawYfeW .

Millar & Peck.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Cloth Jackets at Half Price.
My stock of Cloaks, Jackets, etc., both for Ladies, Misses and

Children has been unusually large und handsome this season, and many
handsome garments remain, owing to the warm weather" and late win-
ter. We are sure to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets must
go. Consequently you will lind

All $25.00 Jackets for $12.50
All 20.00 Jackets for 10,00
All 15.00 Jackets for 7.50
All 10.00 Jackets for 5.00
All 7.50 Jackets for 375
All 5.00 Jackets for 2.50
All 4.00 Jackets for 2.00

Golf Capes in Handsome Effects.
Were $25.00 for $15.00
Were 20.00 for 12.50
Were 15-0- 0 for 10.00
were 10.00 ior.. ..... ............... ........... o"
Were 7.00 for 5.00

Great reductions in prices on Furs. These are not old garments,
but all new, the kind you always find at

F. L. Crane's las,,na
Raw Fyrs Bought. Furs Repaired.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

Teeth
Filled aud extracted

absolutely withontpaiu
by our new scientific
method.

Iron

SOCIETY

not be judged by the methods of the Dental
Our prices are the lowest possible for first-cla- ss Our

system of Crown and Bridge to any other. "We arc
te in all of

134 AVE. (Over China

neutrality maintained by American
republic, lu tho equipment of an ambu-
lance corps, er In thu promotion of anv
either work of mere-- that Is designed to
assist and comfort the gallant aud patri-
otic sons of tho African republics. In re-

sisting tho Invasion of their foreign op- -

William Dawson. John J. Fuhey. C. C.
Donovan, J. C. l- t'onry,
committee.

ROBERT BURNS' BIRTHDAY.

Caledonian Club Celebrate with
Their Annual Bantiuet.

Today Is the one hundred and fnrty-flr.- st

anniversary of thu birth of Rob-
ert Burns, the man who above all
other Is nearest every Scotchman's
heart and, as is their usual custom,
the Caledonian club will conduct their
annual this

This year's affair will be held !u
Guernsey's hall and anion,' tho.e who
will respond to toasts aro Mayor
James Moir, Thomas 'William
Scott Collins nnd Rev. (Jeoi-R- I'.
Guild. The music for the cvcnlnir will

furnished by "Walklnshaw'o
and a number of local sinRcrs.

A Card.
We, tho undorsluned, do hereby aRiea to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It
falls to euro your ccuuh or cold. We also
Kuaranteo u bottle to prove satis-factor- y

or money refunded:
Matthews Bros. C. R. Chittenden.
Phelps Rharmacy. D. AV. Humphrey
McC.arrah .'i Thomas ("!, liehel.
II. f Sanderson. .1. 1'. Doiinliop.
Is'. 31. ICichc. Brown's Pharmacy.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.
. .. ..

Smoke tho I'ocono Go. clffar.

Pierce's flarket .

Receiving daily Turkoya, Fowls,
Springers, Ducks and Fiuabsj also Rock,
away, Maurice River and Blue Point Oys.
ters: Uverythlns tho market affords In
fruits und vegetables.
' Your orders will bo filled promptly with
beat soods ut reasonable prices.

U0.112.Ul 1MJXX

C. F. & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill
Etc.

Building. WAKIiHOUSE-Gro- cn Ridge

134 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around." at

We Call

Your
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Steel,

ChannellS; Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nuts,

Rivets and Washers,

An Endlsss Stock of

and
Wagon makers'
Supplies.

lie i
12(i nml m Franklin Ave.

FOR FINE

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

SEE

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
720 Building.

Reputable Dentists
Should tatch-penn- y

Fakir. work.
Work is superior

branches Dentistry.

DBS. SAPP & gGRAW,
WYOMING Millar & Peck's Store.)

our

YnuKlmu, M.

to

banquet evening.

Russell,

bo orches-
tra

PIERCE'S MARKET
AV1JXUK.

BECKWITH

Supplies,
Machinery,

Attention

Blacksmiths'

Connell

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su
perior to those of any other
livery in the citv.

If you should desire to ro
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Uverett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)


